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The Church Guardi
Ulolds the Doctrines andtERubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Orace¯ be wtth al thema that love our l"rd .enus tchrist in sinoerity."--Eph. vi. 24.
Earne.tly centend for the faith which was once deilvered un t e the satute."-Jde a.
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ECCLEBIASTICAL NOTES.
Canon Liddon says: "Churches are generally

living .hrehes in, exact ratio of their mis-
sionary activity."

Ta Church Association have raised over
half of the ton thonsand pounds for which
they have asked in arder to continue the pro.
seoution of IBishep King.

Tau Irish Bishopa have yielded to the almost
unanimous wish:of English Churchmen that
they shpuld not proceed to consecrate 'Senor
Cabreras Biahop of the Spaniah congregations.

The Yorkshire Pot, states that soon after
Easter the Bishop of Penrith will be married
to Loaisa, third daughter of the late Canon
Pennyman Warton Worsley, of Ripon.

Talking of pews, a Batttersea, clergyman
has juast reaigned bis living because ho couli not:
conscientiously labour iû a pew-rented church.
This is suroly carrying the unappropriated
syetem to a very high falutin' extreme.-Family'
Churchman.

TaI electrie light as a church illuminator bas
lately made rapid prrgress in London, and
meets with general lavour. Two of the most
fashionable churches in Kensington and May.
fair have had it in use for some weeks past, and
it is now being introduced into the Church of
St. Martin's-in-the.FildS, Charing Cross.

"Singularly enongh," says, The Christian
at Work, speaking of Bishop King's trial,
" one charge-that of using the mixed water
and wine at the Communion-is almost a tra-
versing of the practice of Christ Himself at the
Lat Supper, at whioh, according to ail con-
current testimony, the wine was drunk balf-
mixed with water, as was the custom at the
Passover."

The Roman Catholic writer, Alban Butler,
spoke of the infallbility of the Pope in these
words : " No Catholie looka upon it as an!
article or term of communion. No such arti-
cle is proposed by the Church or required of
any one." (Life, Sec. III, p. 9, Ed. 1798 )-
Dr. Dollinger said that if Dr. Newman had
been as well versed in mediaeval Church history
as he is in early Church history, ho would
never have joined the Church of Rome.

Tu Bishop of New York held a Confirmation
in St. Ambrose Chuch, corner of Prince and
Thompson streets, New Yurk CiLy, on Monday
the 7th. inst., at which there were 17 jersons
Conflied, a number of whom were aged
peroins. Tho Rev. 1. M. Thompson, missionary
in charge presented the candidates. The
service thionghout was very bearty, and tbe
Bishop's addreés was very highly appreciated.

Tai Bihhop of Lincoln bas taken his seat

in the bouse of Lords as junior prelate. Instead
of the Junior Prelate being individually. re-
sponsible for the performance of the Chaplain'e
duties, a rota is now (through the instrument-
ality of the Archbishop of Canterbury) agreed
upon by the Bishops in November of each
year. By virtue of thia understanding most of
the Bishops take the Chaplain'e office for a fort-
night-at a time.

Tua " extended protest" of the bishop of
Lincoln,-brought into the court of the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, represeonted by his.
Vicar-General last week, is admirably summaris
ed by the Guardian. It sets out in technical
language the points raised by the Bishop in his
dacl aratien; that the " lLawe, Canons, snd
Constitutions of this Churcb, and Realm ant cf
the Province of Canterbury" do not take Gog
nisance of either the court or the proceedings
mentioned in the citation; that by the said
Laws, Canons, and Constitutions the Bishop
ougbt not to b tried by the Arcbbishop alone
-or with assessors, or by any court other than the
Archbishop with hiscomprovincials, "assembled
sither in the Convocation of the said Province
or otherwise; " and that the charges set forth
in the citation are not sncb as by the said
Laws, Canons, and Constitution the Bishop
"is bound or ought to answer or be tried for
hy any court 'of ecolesiastical jurisdiction."
This last is a point additional to those taken in
the original declaration.

'I seek neither notoriety nor reward, except
the spiritual consolation of knowing that I am
doing for these poor dyingareatures what tbeir
terrible disease keeps others from doing for
them.' This is what a young Roman Catholic
lady from Liverpool, Misa Flavin, said to ber
iuterviewer the other day as she was starting
to Pere Damien on the island of Molokai, to
nurse the dying and to take charge of the
young orphane& belpers there. 'But haven't
yon any specific,' she was asked, ' haven't you
any speoific to avoid. infection Z' 'Oh, no l'
she replied quietly, 'I shall be contaminated
like the others.' An immense devotion, truly,
that will bring a blnsh te the cheeks of many
of us. and tears te our eyes. The blood of
heroes and martyrs is not yet gone from "s.
Think of this young woman, not in a moment
of excitement, but calmly, after two years'
special study at a bospital of this gastly disease,
cutting herseif off from borne forever, and go-
ing to do battle with it for sheer love of God
and ber fellow. creatures. •I shall be contai»
inated like the others.' That is what -he plain.
ly sees and serenely accepts. She aske for no
words of astoniehment and admiration from
us ; in some sense ail such eau be only an imper.
tinence. It is in more obedience to the Divine
voice that she is to-day going forth to ber
work ; in Its whisperings will be ber support,
in Its final and assured benediction will ho ber
unspeakable reward when the work is done.

NOTE THIS -Wî wili send the Cuuaa
GUARDIAN free for One y ar to any Clergyman
who sends us Three Dollars with the mames of
three parishioners as ne subscribers.

CONCERNING WEEK DA Y SBER TICES
IN 00 UNTR Y PA RISHBS AND

MiSSION.

The maintenance of frequent bours'of public
prayer through the week, with the attendance
of the few souls that may be drawn to them is
to be determined not upon uarrow grounds cf
worldly economy or policy, of more personal
benefit or interest. but upon the large and more
generous ground of the Church's Catholicity.
Now some of our dissenting neighbours charge
ns with being " just like the Catholias." We
ought to .be, and I would to God that we were ;
but there are mot many of us, I fear, that can
" plead guilty to the soit impeachment.' All
are not Israel that are of Israel. But.:that we
may become more generally in practice what
we are in marne, Catholics, is the object of these
lines. And now what do we mean by the
Church's Catholicity, in.this connection ? We
mean that the liturgy of the Church, in ail its
offices, wbether celebrated on a Sunday or
week-day, whether on ber great festivals, in
glorious temples, and amid the circumstance
of great congregations, or at some quiet even.
song, in a small country church, where two or
three only are wathered logether, is by Lo
means a more office of private devotion, and
cannot possibly be measured, in its uses or
blessings, by the question how much good it
may do me, or simply those who are present.
The Church's worship, though uttered by a
single voice, comprebends the whole body of
believers, and intercedes for ail classes of mn,
whether in the parish, in the diocese, or in the
wide world. Rer songs and prayers ascend in
behaif not only of suah as in any particular
place are offerirg them, bat of all men whatgo
over who may b the proper subjects of them.
Two persons, thon, may take part in a service,and bundreds, or for aught we know, handreds B
of thousands, may be bonefitted by it. Thusethe
ChuroX'e worship is Catholia, because, wlile
ber congregations may be never 8o sminal, ber
prayers embrace the spiritual interests of the
wbole world. No part Of the Prayer Book
more forcibly illustrates this than the Lord's
Prayer itself, which finds a place in overy of.
fice of worehip, both public and private. If
you examine it thoughtfully, you wili observe
that every petition is so worded that oven the
soul that prays in secret muet go out of him-
self and boyond his own wants, and muet iu.
clade and pray for all .who are, with him,
spiritual children of God. It is proeminentlyCatholie prayer.

lu like manner we may regard the entire of.
fices of Morning and Evening Prayer, for all
days alike, as embracing the whole spiritual
membership of Christ's kingdom. As this fact
lends great dignity and velue to every occa.
sien of Divine service, it oght to sustain and
amimate everx lonely worshipper who lifts an
almost solitary voice in a well-nigh emptybouse of prayer, which, yet, is mot empty,since the Lord's minister and the Lnrd Himself
aie there; and that is better tian crowded
pews. Such reflectione, surely, onght to harae
and silence the thoughtless and unworthy ex-
pressions we hear in many parishes in dispar-


